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Letter from the Editor

e V.'i l Force

',,Noel
'
AltrlCn
, ,,,, .', , ,,
lam
to announcethatVictor
.|.'iFciiti,r:rEtliiffimdilr:;'i
ii:irii Webmaster.
Victor,withmorethan l0yearsof computerprcgrammingexperiUiito*Bq1g
'

' ' : : : :

: : : : : . : : : : . : .

: : i i : :

' : : '

: :

l

TliF4! Fcrccito,wn;ol of ,'f ii

Ck:i,t
E,hiE'
;iii:nn .un.incomorat

astociati,onr seruing T'ai
practioners
Chih,
:$rorldwide.

hasagreedto takeon the maintenanceand developmentof theT'aiChi Chih
website(at www.taichichih,org).
Victoris teochinghimselfthe requiprogramminglanguagesinvolvedand hasalreadychangedthelook and
izationof the website.Wearegratefulto Victorfor takingon thisimportant
task- presentingT'aiChiChihto the outsideworld.

ifi,rtheAssbtidtian
Thewebsitewasoriginallydesigned,set
up and paid for by ChristinaTillotson
in
GuyKenttook overthe managementof the site
,HlS#:iF',,g jlF,,,tiBdriiltrti.figii summerof | 997.Thereafter,
of the annualT.elchersl :
includingthe updatingof the listof accreditedinstructors,collection
of yearly
(to teachercron lyl,,and
of 55per teacherlistedand paymentof applicableweb-relatedexpenses.
Ed
*jtrch ar,1
'
I are both grateful to the two of them for bringing it forward.
four guartelly issqqg,,of

,The,annual mem-berehip
b $30,forteadrbis,,$25rfor t, , .

EdAltman tookoverthe websitearoundDecemberand hasbeenresponsiblefor
the teacherlist.Healsomadesomeimprovementsto the site.Headded
qu:lside.,ttreiiUS,i
nq uirC
picturesof the itemsdescribedon the GoodKarmaPublishingpage. He
iaaiiiolrai.,iio pFt##;:,irir*,'
enabledTheVital Forcelink and designedthe two pagesfor it with my input,so
ddlltnty..ryfthih,itffi ,U.5.is.an
now
interestedpeopleand studentscanlearnaboutit ond signup for a memberSSlpei:,year"
shipby printing off the membershippageand mailingit in. (Withina weekof actiCumoeeof :T"lieVftaf F,o.1pg vatingthe page,TheVital Forcedid receiveits firstsign-upfrom the site.)Edalso
to pnofide .amedium, by,*hiih r,,i
hasworkedout an exchangewith a colleagueof hisin thesoftwareindustry:priteacheruCnd.studehG.ntT,lff
in exchangefor a programming"script"that will read The Vital
r,Chl,, vateTCClessons
infory1,,,
Forcedatabasemonthlyand automaticallyupdatethe teacherlist.Of course,this
llFlr,share.,edu.c41r.
lhiUire,Ofib,anofthei:,,,,,,,,,',','
'''':::::''''::::: onlypossiblebecauseThe
Vital Forcedatabasenow has thepertinentweb
- ,',,t,,,,.,.,.. i ,,,.,
.'... i:. i l i
, ,
tl
for everyteacher,whichEdhasenteredand formatted.

pE#e rilliltu iirslii|1i|it1

j : ! : ! !
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::::::,lt:
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VFJVolunteerJohnSteinmetzhasbeenworkingto securepermissionfrom varisourcesto displaysomeof the moreoutstandingor significantpublishedartion T'aiChiChih.Dueto John'sefforts,the websitenow displaysthe | 990arti:th€,thenre
which
CorinnCodyehelpedto get publishedin the LosAngelesTimes.(That's
ffT;GGr....,
:'
generatedover 800phonecallsto the toll-freenumberof then-Satori
one
that
,,
teathef,..i
resultingin scoresof classes
Delnn€,:,r,r1;,
for areateachers).Johnhasalsosecured
to displaythe articlefrom the October,| 996issueof the Journalof
.Hodgrohg
Nursingwhichwasa write-upof a studyconductedon elderlyT'ai
EhotdElaw-hilelEgtpldi n;9,;!fq,!p4q-t-y
Chihstudentsas wellas IDEAs October,1998articleon T'aiChiChihteacher
'.TahirBhatti'smedicalstudyon the effectsof T'aiChiChihon lowerbackpain.
youz ii;hbrappibach to :ii;:
Tlai Chi Ghihr ThewAter
on,ilr€ cgller.fit with:the me1
drq111e.,o{
ma1Ly,of ;the artil

AtThe Vitaf Forcemailingin March,VFJVolunteerWendy
Helmsgenerously
to
begin
up
hand-written
letters
and articlesforTheVital Force.
Aping
in iliiiiiqulrteiiC.issueand..iuCi
did
for
so
this
issue
and
for
also
the
website.
ifi #Hfifti5#e1isffii:it1i1l;:tii

oneolnoAgsoh;s
noteH*

*i;tobilfih+qgiiehy.:1','.,..,Accreditedteacherswho are interestedin being includedon the websiteteacher

Iistnow needto renewor signup throughTheVital Force.Thereis now a placeon
the membershipform to fill in. Thefeeis 55peryear.

ry,6..ffiii,g,tFs'tti:.,9771;ltc.bitieliil1ltiiiii'"i
filirtC res;rrle*

NoelAltman, Editor
2

The Vital

Force

pond
Res
Readers
. ljust receivedthe March
'99 copy of the VitalForce and
I mustsay that it is the best
one I haveever seen. You
and Ed did a wonderfuljob
withthe layout,editing,articles,etc. Thanksso muchfor
includingmy articlesalso.
Maybetheywill inspirea few
teachersto opena centerin
there area.

Noef, The VitalForceJournal
is aliveandwell in yournurturon
ing hands. Congratulations
youropen-hearted
willingness
journal.
The forto publishthis
mat and contentare excellent
and reflectthe highestqualities
of our practice:mindfulness
and simplicityand truth.Thank
you for all yourwork. Blessings,

Dale Buchanan,
Great Falls, VA

Linda Braga,
Castro Valley,CA

NoelYourfirst issueof VFJis terrific! | am enjoyingthe layout
and use of greyspaceto highlightareas. I wishyou much
joy,satisfactionand success
as InterimEditor.Warmly,
Roberta Taggart,
Cupertino,CA
Noel: ljust receivedmy latest
issueof the VitalForce. The
changesin layoutwerefantastic! Yourcreativityand commitmentmadethe papera
pleasureto read. I hopemy
fellowreaderswilljoinme in
hopingthatthe "interim"is
droppedfromyourtitle.
Thanksagainfor giving.
John Armitage,
Albuquerque,NM

Thanksfor yourgoodwork&
servicewhichcontinuesto
connectall of us whethernear
or tar. My classesare flourishing. Am workingw/ seniors,
as wellas generalpublic,
& possirecoveries
brain-injury
bly prisonpersonnel.So The VitalForcecontinuesto
&
be a sourceof inspiration
informationnecessaryto keep
me informed& nourished..
MearaJoy Norice,
Burlington, W

I wouldneverever wantto
missan issueof VF.

Noel,I am takingthis opportunity,as I renewmy VitalForce
to let you know
subscription,
Sr. M. Pauletta Kane,
the March
much
I
enjoyed
how
HendersoD,W
issueof The VitalForce. lt
trulydoeslooklikea journal:
the format,the larger& easily
Thanksfor sendingme the
readabletypeface,the graphVitalForceJournal. lt came at
a goodtime. I neededinspira- ics & wiseuse of screening
tion aftera longwinterwithout providesa beautiful& clear
contactwith a teacheror other containerto holdthe words&
imagesthat serveto enliven&
T'ai Chi [Chih]students.You
did a greatjob withthis edition, unitethe growingnetworkof
Noel. I foundit all interesting TCC teachers& students.
materialpleasantlypresented.
Barbara Sommers,
likedhearinghow
I particularly
Cumberland,Wl
T'ai Chi Chihhad helpedoththe men in
ers especially
FolsomPrison.
Susan Francis,
Stoddard, NH
(Studentof Eddy
Martinez-Hazembank)

[Editor's Note: The font size of the
bulk of the text is 12 pt., the same
as the previous staff used. lt iust
appearslarger!)
continuedon page 35
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After Meditatioh...
ByJustinStone

Occasionally,
ofterMeditation,ljot down a
few notesof thoughtsthot hovecometo me.
Heretheyare:

BLISS
DOESNT
COMEFROMACTION:
lT COMES
WITHSTILLNESS.
MANYTHINGSAREFELTTOBETRUEWHENTHEREHAVEBEENONLYPARTIAL
REVELATIONS
OR
REALIZATIONS.
OTHERPARTIALKNOWLEDGE
MAYSEEMTOCONTRADICTTHE
FIRST,YET
BOTHCAN
BERIGHT
INTHEIRWAY.
IFYOUWOULDLIKETOEXPERIENCE
REALEMPTINESS,WATCH
YOURSTATE
OF MIND AFTERYOU
COMEOUTOFTHETURIYA
STATE
IN MEDITATION.
RECOGNIZETHE
ESSENCE,
BUTFUNCTION
FREELY.
WHATYOU
REALIZE
ISBEYONDTHOUGHT.

+,-)
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Artworkby VirginiaShilson

Consciousness
ByJustinStone
practicefor teachers,in the
n t the TuesdayTCC
/lnlbuquerque Center,one of the verygood
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Editorial

Whyattendthe annualconference?
By NoelAltman
Foing to my firstannualT'ai Chi Chih
lvlTeachers' Conferencewas not somethingI
necessarily
decided;Ed had beenaccredited
six monthsbeforeI had and attendedhis first
conference
a few monthslater(Summer,1988).
We were newlymarriedand prettymuchbroke,
but Ed insistedhe had to go, so we paidfor it
somehow.He camehomeso lit up aboutit,
therereallywasn'ta discussionaboutwhether
we'd go the nextyear. That year,as we cotaughtclasses,the moneyaccumulated
in a T'ai
Chi Chihbankaccountwhichwe didn'tuse
exceptfor T'ai Chi Chihsuppliesand attending
T'ai Chi Chihevents(likeour Seijaku
Accreditation
course,or auditingtwo T'ai Chi
ChihTeacherTrainingcourses.)By summer,
we had enoughto pay for both of us to fly from
(Summer,
California
and attendin Albuquerque

1e8e).

Meetingall the differentteacherswas so
- the seniorteacherswho I had
interesting
heardabout,the teachersfrom littletownsI'd
neverheardof, the teacherswho teachout of
the U.S.,the teachersteachingin newand differentsettings- at corporations,in schools,at
healthspasand teachingto differentgroupsof
people,includingthosein wheelchairs,
and children. I saw thatthe possibilities
wereendless
of whereto teach,and how to teach.
Decisionsatfectingthe futureof T'ai Chi
Chihweremadeat the annualconference,
but
you had to attendto haveyour vote count!
I especially
enjoyedworkingon refining
the movementswith JustinStoneand Steve
Ridley,(thenthe AppointedSpiritualHeadof
T'ai Chi Chih),and hearingJustin'sSaturday
morningtalk. Peoplewereso high(naturally)
Tlle Vital

Force

becausethe amountof Chi flowingoverthat
longweekendwas incredible!
Afterthat conference,we repeatedthe
samepattern;our year'steachingincomewould
pay for Ed and I to attendthe annualconference,firstand foremost,and then,if we earned
more,it couldbe usedto fundattendance
at
otherT'ai Chi Chihevents.
Of courseexcuseswouldarise- good
reasonswhy we mightwantto spendthat
moneyon somethingelse,but one or the other
of us wouldtalkthe otherone intogoing. Only
one yeardid we actuallynot havethe moneyto
go becausewe had stoppedteachingfor about
six monthsas we preparedfor and executedan
out-of-statemoveand a temporarydownshifting
from two salariesto one. The conferencewas
in Minnesota
thatyear and we livedin Washington State. We were in debtand it was just too
expensivefor us to go. (lt wouldhavebeen
niceif the scholarship
ideaexistedthen).
Why wouldany teacherwho wantsto
improvehis or her practiceand teachingof T'ai
Chi Chihmissthe annualteachers'conference?
Of course,the list of excusesis endless. Too
oftenI hearthe excusethat it's'Justtoo expensive". Really,though,the costof the conference
is generallynominal- it'snot intendedto be a
money-making
event. lt's the airtarethat can be
expensive,
dependingon whereyou live,but
eventhesecostscan be greatlyreducedif you
shopairfaresearlyand duringoff-seasons
(midFall,mid-Winter,
earlySpring).
The bottomline is: you will go if you
intendto go. Give somethingspecialto yourself
- committo goingto the AnnualTeachers'
Conference
not onlythis year,but EVERYyear!

The Rootof Desire
By EdAltman

Oncewerecognizeour properrelation
to the Chiwebeginto understandthe
roleof theMindin ourT'ai ChiChih
proctice.Whenthishappen, we find
tendingeachthoughtand
ourselves
actionas thoughour entirefuture
dependson it. In fact,it does.
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A bit of TCC history

LoisMahaneycreatedthe VFJ
databaseandTeacherDirectory
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
addresses
in this column?Theyaregone."Another
lustin and I hadthe privilegeof attendinga speJ cialdinnerand retirementpartyfor LoisMahaney was "Nowthat I havethis informationwhat canwe
in SanFrancisco.
Loishelpedlaya wonderfulfoundo with it?" Loiscreateda map that pinpointed
dationforT'aiChiChihin the BayArea(throughher eachcitywherewe had a teacherand organized
T'aiChiChihclasses)
and worldwide(throughher
teacherlistsby statesand citiesaswell [as]alphaeffortson the Vital Force).LoisalsobroughttheT'ai
betically.Somemight say,"Oh,thatisn'ttoo hard
ChiChihTeachertDirectoryinto manifestation
with
on the computer."However,youhaveto know how
the help of her daughter
to do it and that learning
Susan.Thiswasdonelong
isn'talwaysan easyprocess.
For
anyone
who
has
ever
monyears
after Loiswas 70
young
It takestime and patience- so muchfor sittingaround ageda sizeabledotabase(we
two thingsthat seemto be
eatingbonbonsand watchin shortsupplytoday.But
haveover 1000teachersworlding the soaps.
for over 15 yearsLoishas
wide),the ideaof beginninga
shownthat hercup runneth
Foranyonewho has
databaseis awesomeenough
over.
evermanageda sizeable
withoutconsideringtheperpetual
database(we haveover 1000
It waswonderfulto
teachersworldwide),the idea dailychanges.A persontruly
seethe loveand respect
of beginninga databaseis
becomes
awareof how mobile
everyonehasfor Loisawesomeenoughwithout
respectthat is well deserved.
societyis if sheor he monogesa
consideringthe perpetual
HelpingT'aiChiChihgrowis
database.
dailychanges.A persontruly
a full-timejob. Thankyou,
becomesawareof how
Lois,for helpingwith that
mobilesocietyis if sheor he managesa database.
taskfor so manyyears.Weare all grateful.
Loisundertookthis without knowingthe capablitiesof computers.
[Editor's Note: Seepages 16-17lor related coverageof
lois'retirement party in the Bay Area.

Sincemostof us learnedaboutcomputers
by trial and erroLthewords,"Ohno!"or"Whatdid I
do?"areheardmoreoftenthan we would liketo
remember.DuringdinnerLoistalkedaboutsome
of the wild thingsthat happenedwhilelearning
how the computerworked. Sherecalledstatementslike"Ohmy,whathappenedto all of the

The Vital
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As this articfe was submitted to both TheWtal Forceand
The NewMexicoT'ai Chi Chihlllewsat the same time, a similar version appearsin the June,1999 issueof the latter.l

Layersof Understanding
By5r.MargaretO'Connor
I t makessensefor the seriousgolferto consulta
I "Pro"and the dedicatedsingerto havea "Coach".
alsohave"Master
T'aiChiChihpractitioners
who
makethemselves
Ed,
Justinand
Teachers",
teachertraining
duringconventions,
available
coursesand teacherrenewals.
of these
Forthosewho availthemselves
of underon
them,layers
and
build
opportunities
standingevolve.
is alsoa
TheT'aiChiChihJournal,VitalForce,
trenchantvehiclefor educationand inspiration.An
articlein the
examplein point is Amy Hackenberg's
December1998issue.Amysharesthe wealthof
ideasgivenby Edfor refiningmovementsduring
The pointssumin Evanston,lllinois.
the sessions

marizedby Amy havegreatmeaningfor me as I
striveto deepenmy practice.The conceptof "low
in relationto "yinning
heels"and "groundedness"
of
and [yanging]"heightensmy consciousness
weight shiftingwhich I havebeenworkingat since
auditingin Mahwahlastsummer.Furtherreinforcement of this is found in the imagesof Rocking
and Stackof Coinsfrom Ed's
Chair,Hourglass
"lmagingTools"of September1998.
It wasgratifyingto seethe resultsof many
whenthe SanDiegoT'ai
layersof understanding
group
Saturappearedon CBSTelevision
Chi Chih
16,'1998.Thepleasureof
day morning,January
by the
watchingthe group canonly be surpassed
personalexhilaration
of movingsmoothlywith softnessand continuity.

Newteacherenjoysvisitto TheTCCStudio
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Experience
OnePerson's
ByAmyTyksinski
EverymorningI battle with myselfto
practiceT'aiChiChih.Somedays,aquietsuggestionprovessuccessful.
I practiceand I
remember.Otherdays,thoughlwake consistentlyand naturallyat 5:30A.M.,thedown
comforteron my bedenvelopsmy mind.
Standingup and moving,eventhe effortless
motion of TCC,
requiressucha forceof will
that it wouldbe a violentdisruptionof the cottonypeaceandprecioussilentmomentsto
practicebeforethe harriedpaceof the day
absorbedme. On thosedays,lchooseto sit
and meditatebecausethe action of TCCis too
much.Or lchoosenothing.

and a senseof ego attachmentas "someone-whopractices-everyday-and-is-on-her-way-to-en
Iig htenment"arereleased,then
I pushthroughthe toughnessof my mind. I giveup on the"battle"and
therefoream softened.The practicebecomesintegratedwithin me. lt ceases
to be a forceoutsideof
me. Everyday,
I mustrememberagain.
So,whileTCC
bringsme joy and peace,it has
alsorevealedan intensestrugglewithin the valleys
of my soul.Wedon't hearmuchaboutthe struggle.
It is not easy,but it is neverboring.

Later,of course,comesa degreeof guilt.
"Whycan'tI be an obedient,devotionaltype?"
"Whymust I experience
this internaldivision,this
rebellionso acutely?"Askingwhy is a necessary
part of this process
for me. Butwhen I askwhy with
pointeddissatisfaction
and anger,the internal
woundingdeepensand the ego-sense
strengthens.
Lastspringand summerI had sucha tremendousresistance
to TCCthat I practicedonly
onceor twicea weekfor a periodof time. I did not
teachand I examinedthe resistance
closelyduring
that time. At the conference,
I mentionedmy struggle to EdAltman.He respondedwith the question,
"Whatareyou holdingon to?"Allalong,I havebeen
holdingon to the notionof becomingasspiritually
clearasone canbecome.I havebeenholdingon to
a notion of future perfection(with the implication
of currentimperfection.)
Whatis lackingin my personalrelationship
to TCCis a qualityof gentleacceptanceof selfin
the presentmoment.Whena hope of future"gain"
1O
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psfor Practice
MotivationalTi
BySharonSirkis
As much as I loveTCC,I haveto admit that at timesI don't "feellike"practicing.SinceI
l'vecomeup with some
don'twant to allowmy feelingsto get in the way of my discipline,
tipsthat havehelpedme pushthroughmy inertia.I hopesomeof thesemay be of helpto
I will:
you. WhenI don'tfeellikepracticing,
1.

Readan articlefrom the VitalForce
(Thisusuallyinspiresme)

2.

Tellmyselfl'lljust do RockingMotion.and then I canstop
(l alwayscontinue)

3.

RemindmyselfI don'twant to be a hypocrite
(Thebestway to leadis by example)

4.

Tellmyselfhow doingthe moveseachday helpsme with disciplineand patience
(two virtuesthat aremissingfrom my DNA!)

5.

Callor get togetherwith otherteachers
(Sharingideasalwaysgetsmy wheelsturning)

6.

videotape
Puton Justinor Carmen's
(l can usuallypick up somethingnew)

7.

Buynew music
(Evenmy favoriteCD'sget boring after repeateduse)

8.

Breakdown a moveto get rid of my"gliches"
(Thishelpsme go deeperinto my practice)

9.

Not let anythingor anyonedistractme
(l usedto stopand answerthe phoneright in the middleof my practice!)

10.

Askfor helpfrom my teacher
(WhenI felt l'd hit a plateau,EdsuggestedI switchto practicingSeijakufor 5 or 6 daysin a row)

11.

trainings
Re-readmy notesfrom previousteacher's
(Therearealwaysnew insightsto be gained)

12.

"JUSTDO lr!"
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WhyMeditatein Prison?Why
DoT'aiChiChihin Prison?
ByJamesK.Hecker
Thesearethe two questionsI am asked
most by other prisoners,Guards,Staff,and Visitors
hereat Old FolsomPrisonwho happento notice
our extensivemeditationprogram.
Why meditatein prison?| knowthey are
externallyjust trying to makeconversation
in a
sometimesintimidatingand uncomfortable
situaquestion
tion. I alsoknowthat deepwithin,the
is
very real. lt is realbecause,so often beyondthose
who are deservedlyincarcerated(a big word for
beingin prison),manyin our timesare incarcerated
in prisonsof their own making.
Thesimpleanswerto all is,"lt work." Those
who sincerely
take part in a meditationprogram
leaveprisonand do not return.Recidivism
is a
hugeproblemin the UnitedStatesPrisonSystem.
Upwardsof 80Voreturnto prisonfor violationsof
their parolerules,or becausenew crimeswerecom"lt works,"is a satisfyinganswer
mitted. Externally,
to the problem.

an often unforgivingsociety.Thousandsof former
inmateshaveproventhis fact to be true. Theone
man I havemet who returnedaftertakingpart in
our meditationprogram,when interviewed,
stated:
"l wasdoing O.K.for eight months,then I saidthe
heckwith the meditation.In a month I wasbackin
prison."Meditationis a provenprogramthat work.

the United StatesPrisonSystem.Up-

Forthose who are not incarceratedin the
prisonsystem,thekeywords "Prisonand Release"
may come up when they take part in a form of
meditationor it maycomeup in forgottendreams.
Later,feeling
trappedin their lives,feeling
imprisoned,theymay say:"Thinkl'lltakethat meditation
coursemy friend suggested.""Prison"and"Release"
areverypowerfulwordswhen usedtogether.

I
p,I ii on), maryl ihi',DUr'time$
f)
laie fncaN@

A:tEIn firlftsoni6f.;|h:ir,:,ow,ima,kihgt

W hydoT' aiChiChih
in Pr ison?
T hes i m pl e
answeris,of course,"lt work." T'aiChiChihis very
effectivemeditation.Thosewho doT'ai ChiChih,
when releasedfrom prison,do not return.Thereare
thosetwo wordsagain:"Prisonand Release."

Mostwho would askthis questionabout
planted
meditationgo abouttheir lives.However,
someplacedeepin their heartsarethe keywords:
"Prisonand Release."
Not only release,
but no return to prison.Thisis the seed.Forthosein the
prisonsystem,this meansto paroleand succeedin

Thereis somethingmorethough. However,
I
canonly speakfrom my own experience.I have
beenin the systemfor morethan 30 years.Fifteen
yearsin the militaryasa NavyMedic,manyof those
yearsasa memberof SpecialForcesUnits.I found
that the militarywasmuch likeprison.Themain

irt'iEa:rrcroieird'fa
bilgword for belnig:iht
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differencebeing,you receiveda passon the weekendto leavethe base,whenyou werenot at war in
someother country.Then,17yearsin California's
SanQuentinand Old
mostviolentprisons,
Soledad,
Folsom.Duringthis lifeof violentsurroundings,
prayelmeditationandT'aiChiChihhavebeenmy
respiteof serenityin the midstof almostconstant
chaos.As I write this,Old FolsomPrisonis on Lockdownstatusbecausethe white and blackinmates
by an inmatestabbed
areat war,this accentuated
in the dininghall.lt is morethan real.Thisis not
drama.Thisis lifealwayson the edgeof
someT.V.
chaos.
Yesterdayin the prison,staff decidedafter
four daysto allowthe inmatesto takeshowers.This
is a commonexperiment.lf the white and blackinmatesare releasedat the sametime and a riot does
not ensue,tensionis on the wayto a degreeof conmy cellI quicklynotrol. Alwayscautious,leaving
Blacks
ticedthe inmatessegregating
themselves.
with blacksand whiteswith whites.Thisis not a
goodsign. Usuallythereis a mingling.In the past,I
wouldhaveput my backagainstthe walland waitsomeed for the explosionof violence.However,
placefrom deep in my spiritcamea longingfor
peacein the midstof the chaos.I longedto doT'ai
soap
ChiChih.Hangingmy showerbag (containing
andtowel)on the outsidecellbars,lslowlybegan
the"RockingMotionithen"BirdFlapsitsWings'lI
not only in
couldfeelthe tensionbeginto release,
myself,
but in the air. Bythe time I wasdoing
"Daughteron the Mountaintopilheardone of the
inmatesyellingdown threetiers(floors)to another
inmate:"Oh,that'sjust myfrienddoingsomemeditation." Therewassomesoft laughter,
and the tensionin the air wascompletelybroken.As I started
the"PullingTaffy"movement,it wastime for my
shower.Men were mingling,blacksandwhites,the
at
tensionin our little part of the prisonrelieved,
leastfor now.

DidT'aiChiChihcausethis littlebit of serenity in the midstof chaos?| know it did in this
teacher.ln this cornerof often-violentFolsom
Prisonwhichhouses60 of the total 4,000inmates,
therewaspeace.Thisisjust one exampleof the
realpowerof T'aiChiChih.

wall and waitedfor the explosionof viosomeplacefram deepin
lence.However,
my spirit camea longingfor peacein the

olthe chaos.I longedto do;Ttai
ryids!
', ,: ' ,
ChiChih, ',
But how about reallife? Not everyonelives
in an episodefrom a "Cops"T.V.show.To paraphraseJustinStone,"lf everyonein the world did
wouldbe peacein the world."
T'aiChiChih,there
just supposethatT'aiChi
Thisis true. However,
prayer
peace
for
in ourselves,
and in the
Chihis a
universe.lt is said,"Weall containthe universe
feelthe peacein
Certainly,we
within ourselves."
afterdoingT'aiChiChih.
ourselves
why meditate?why doT'aichichih in
prison?Couldit be that a prisonis a placewhere
peacecanstart? Forthisreleasedprisonerstillincarceratedit hasbeen.Thankyou JustinStonefor
your life.Thankyou to theT'aiChiChihCommunity
for your life.
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Teachingat FolsomPrison

Freelnsidethe Chi
ByJudyTretheway

classis
n t FolsomPrisontheTaiChiChih(TCC)
/-theld insidea peacefulchapelon the edgeof a
crowded,noisyexerciseyard.To get insideI must
passthroughinnumerableclanginggates,past
crampedtiny cells,and weavemy way through
inmatesand guards,both surlyand friendly.As
female,aloneand free,I standout,but few pay
muchattentionto my presence.Everythingis differentthan my"normal"life. Everything,
that is,
exceptthe vitallysereneflow of the chi aswe practice together.

tered,their chi and teh (powerof innersincerity)is
strong.Theypractice.Theyare appreciativeand
eagerfor coaching.
I am gratefultomy captiveaudience.They
havestimulatedand nurturedmy growthasa
teacher.Theexperiencehasaddedgreatlyto my
senseof selfasa uniquemanifestation
of the whole
wherewe areall one.

Havingno expectations
or demandsover
personal
me they stimulatemy
expansion.
They
teach
me
to
carry
limitations
with
dignity.
They
TheTaiChiChihstudentsareall captive
men,shunnedand setasidefrom my world outside demonstratehow importantit is to be ableto
developinnerresources
the highwallsand watch
and practiceinnerfreedom
towers. Men with pastsand
joy
Their
strugglesand
with the within externalrestrictions.
futuresI don't know about . . .
Theyare living,breathing
and would rathernot specu- movesoreno differentthan thoseof
examplesof potentialperlateupon.Thecontrast
my
students
outside
the
bars.
sonaltransformation
within
betweenus is so great- Yin
Although
their
bodies
mqy
be
stiff
deeply
chal
lenging
circumandYang.l,a femaleand
Theymanifestthe
stances.
alone.They,maleand so
and battered,their chi and teh
strength
and potential
many.l,freeto comeand
(powerof innersincerity)is strong.. . healingpower
of the chi.
go.They,locked
up for years
They
have
taughtme about
and years.I can practiceat
unconditional
love,
about
serenity
amidst
the
the ocean,on a mountaintop or in my garden.
storm,about persistentpatience,about forgiveness
Theypracticein the shoulderwide spacebetween
and
beingnon-judgmental.
I havelearnedabout
their bunk, the toiletand the bars.I canwearany
strengthand softness,
aboutvulnerability
and will,
colorexceptblue.Theyareall dressedalike.I can
go,from
about
manifesting
and letting
an entirely
expressmyselfand speakto any topic. Theyare
perspective.
different
While
suffering
may
be
reserved,cautious.
inevitablein eachof our lives,miseryis optional.
Yetthe reasonwe aretogetheris the same
Eachof us canrealizeour potentialno matterwhat
reasonwe all loveand practiceTCC.
Togetherwe
our outsidecircumstances.
find a sanctuarywithin the templeof our bodies.
WhenI am at FolsomPrisonI am fully alive
Togetherwe rockand nurtureour emergingselves.
in the divineflow of the chi and I am gratefulfor
Togetherwe seeka senseof harmonyamidthe
the
opportunityto grow and practicewith these
chaosof our livesand our circumstances.
gentlemen.lam both pleasedand proudto reprejoy
Theirstrugglesand
with the movesare
sentthe TCCcommunityof teachers.Thankyou for
no differentthan thoseof my studentsoutsidethe
the opportunity.
bars.Althoughtheir bodiesmay be stiffand bat14
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Softnessand Continuity
By EdAltman
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The VitalForceJournalveteran
LoisMahaneyhonoredin May
By LindaMeyer

Albuquerque!Many
otherssentwellwishes
in the formof letters,
cardsand collages.
Thesewereplacedartfullyin a lovelyalbumby
DeniseClark,assisted
by BarbaraRileyand
CarrieKinsey.Pat
Husebywasthe official
photographer.

An Event Host
many
I ois Mahaney's
I-contributionsto T'ai
Chi Chihwere recognizedin a celebrationon
May 16 at the homeof
Barbaraand Cec Riley.
Loiswas activein the
pubficationof the Vikl
ForceJoumaland
TeacherDirectoryfor
overfourteenyears.
She was oftenassisted
by her daughter,
Susan,

withthe true efficiency
of a formerteacher.
It's nevereasyto surpriseLoisand this was
no exception.Of course
it didn'thelpthat she
was mistakenlysent an
invitation!Latershe
calledme and coyly
askedthe time of her
"surprise"party-an
exampleof her dry wit

and tendencynot to
mincewords. Loiswas
alsogratefultonot be
takenoff guardsince
she generallyavoidsthe
limelight,
happyto give
creditto others.
About30 teachers
and studentsattended,
withJustinStoneand
CarmenBrocklehurst
comingall the way from

Meyer,CarrieKinseyand
Paul Giske enjoy their lunch
Barbara and Cec Riley's
patio.

who was also honored
at the gathering.Lois
was the mainstayas
editorschanged,and
she graciouslyprovided
her homefor the mailingswhereshe managedthe volunteerstaff
16
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Photo:cec Ritey

Aftera greatpotluck
and cake Loiswas presentedwithgiftsincluding a beautifulcrystal
vaseto holdbouquets
of rosesfromher garden. lt wastrulya
pleasureto honor
Lois-the loveand
warmthtowardherfrom
the T'ai ChiChihcommunitywasabundant
and well-deserued.

Lois Responds
to celebration
It is mostdifficultto come
ldown fromthe emotional
highof this pastweekend.
The specialdinnerwith
Justin,Carmen,Ed and
NoelAltmanandmy
daughterSusanon
Saturdayeveningwas the
firstof eventsI find most
memorable.Sundayafternoon,withSandy
McAlisterand LindaMeyer
doingthedriving,Susan
and I weretakento the
homeof Barbaraand Cec
Rileyin Odnda.Their
lovelyhomeand beautifully designeddeckand garden werethe settingfor a
gatheringof T'ai Chi Chih
teachersfromthe greater
S.F.Bayarea.
Howwonderfulit was to
greet,hug,converseand
exchangereminiscences
with so manydelightful
people.The pot luckwas
super(wehavegreatcreative cooksin TCC)servedat a tablewith
Barbara'slovelylkebana

as the cenarrangement
terpiece.Peopleate.
drankand circulatedto
sharethe spiritof the day.
On displaywas a photo
albumwithletters,pictures,poetrystories,and
mementosof eventsthat
broughtbackmanymemories. Thisbeautifuldisplay
albumwas put togetherby
DeniseClarkusingsubmissionssentby teachers
from S.F.Bayarea,around
the U.S.and fromAfrica
and NewZealand.
The cuttingand serving
of the commemorative
cake withtea, cotfeeand
soft drinkswas followedby

the openingof gifts
broughtby the participants. Amongthe gitts
was a gorgeousLenox

crystalvasegivenon behalfof all TCCteachersby
the Vital ForceJournal.
Otheritemswill be a visible mementoin my home
of a wonderfulgatheringof
not only dedicatedT'ai Chi
Chihteachersbut of a
sharing,caring
wonderful,
groupof people. I was
honoredto be partof such
a gathering.
to BarSpecialthanks
bara Riley,CarrieKinsey,
and LindaMeyerfor their
initialefforts[in] making
the day a joyousmemory.
-

LoisMahaney
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NewsShorts
EdAltmanto be interviewedon
the"DavidEssel- Alive!"show
Time),David
On July10 at 1:00pm(Pacific
Standard
Esselwillconducta nationwideliveinterviewwith Ed
Altman,Headof T'aiChiChih,on hisradioshow "David
Essel- Alive!"aboutthe happeningsin the T'aiChi
Chihcommunityand the potentialbenefitsof regular
practice.
Essel's
show,subtitled?merica'sPositiveRadioTalk
Show'ifeaturestopicsrangingfrom personalmotivation
to alternativemedicine,fitness,stressmanagement.His
beliefis that "fitnessis not just from the neckdown."
Manythanksaredue to MarjieBassler,
teachercandidate,and CarmenBrocklehurst,
her referringinstructor.
Bassler
wrote a letterto Esselsuggestingthat he may
liketo do a showon T'aiChiChihand its originator,
JustinStong and Brocklehurstassistedin the effort.

for teachersare held at 9:30ameveryTuesday
morning
at the Center,while open practicesfor studentsand
teachersoccurthe first Saturdayof the month at
11:30amand everyThursday
at noon.
- NoelAltman

Shepherd's
CentersOfferTCC
T'aiChiChihwasfeaturedin the Winter1999issueof
TheGoodLifg newsletterof The Shepherd's
Centersof
America(SCA)in an articleentitled"BalanceIntrinsic
EnergyWithT'aiChiChih."
Thearticlestates,"The
SCABoardofTrusteesunanimouslyvoted to makethis option [TCC]availableto our
centers.Duringthe meeting,boardmemberPark
Gerdine,
MD supportedthe programbasedon personal
experience.. . . Heand hiswife havebeen practicing
the movementsat homefor abouttwo months.Hesaid
it wasdefinitelyhelpingthem."

"DavidEsselAlive!"issyndicatedthroughWestwood
Oneand carriedmostlyon "am"stations.
Callyour local
radiostationsto find out which one carriesthe show or
try WestwoodOneAffiliateRelationsat (310)204-5000.

Thearticlestatesthat some40 TCCteachersarelocated
nearSCAcentersand could be availableto help get
classesstarted.(Thislist of 40 teachers'names
was
givento SCAby EdAltmanlastyear.)SCAeventually
- NoelAltman
would liketo haveits own staff membersbecome
accredited
instructors.
Lastyear,Jean
Smith,former
SCA
secretary,
was sponsoredby SCAto becomeaccredited
to teachTCCand now doesso in KansasCity. LucyAnn
Fleischman,
nurseand healthdirectorat the Kansas
City
go out to the new andcontinuing
Congratulations
person
is
CentralSCA, the second
to be sponsoredby
boardmembersof TheNewMexicoT'aiChiChih
SCA
for
teacher
accreditation.
She
successfully
com(which
Association
runstheTCCCenterin Albuquerque).
pleted
her
accreditation
course
at
May
in St.
the
end
of
TheBoardelectionsoccurredon May 1. TheBoardis
Louis.
now comprisedof the followingmembers:

NM BoardElectsNewMembers

RobertMontesde Oca- President
Uly Messier- VicePresident
DoraDerzon- Secretary
JohnArmitage- Treasurer
Ann Rutherford- RecordingSecretary
Boardmembersservetwo-yearterms. The NewMexico
T'ai ChiChihAssociation,an incorporatednon-profit
association,
invitesallTCCteachersand studenttwhen
in Albuquerque,to visit the Center.OpenTCCpractices
18
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ElbertCole,ExecutiveDirector/Founder
of SCA,reported
toTheVitalForcethat afterthe articleappeared,dozens
of SCAcentersnationwideorderedJustinStone's
T'ai
ChiChihtext and videotapewith the intentionof beginningT'aiChiChihprogramsfor their members.
- NoelAltman
continuedon page 35

Calendarof Events
TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
RobertMontesde Oca
5401MarbleAve.,NE
NM 87110-64'15
Albuquerque,
Robert'sPhone: (505)266-3201

I

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Chicago,lL
Contacg HannahHedrick
720 GordonTerr,22G
ChicagqlL 60613
Phone: (773)472-0530

lOct.
I

iq
ithru
i

le,

i1999
I

t

Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

i*,*-."

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Fullerton, CA (Orange County)
PamTowne
Contacu
107CalleVista
711
CA 93010-1
Camarillo,
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail: ptowne@inreach.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining
Deadline:June19,1999

5450

5450

lOct.

izs
!tnru
',2e,
ileee

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Fargo area, ND
Contact
ChristeenMcLain
21093rd St.North
Fargo,ND58102-1907
Phone: (7O'l)232-5579
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

5450

SanAntonio,TX 78209-6200
Phone: (210)829-5980

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Mahwah,NJ
Sr.AntoniaCooper
Contact
641 SomersetStreet
No.Plainfield,
NJ 07060-4909
Phone: (908)757-3050
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:
lWaiting listin place)

TeacherFee:
StudentFeel

rrintuialtou,:il
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w/ JUSTINSTONE
MEDITATIONRETREAT
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
MaggieBerg
13224AgnesCt.NE
NM 87112
Albuquerque,
Maggie'sPhone:(5O5)237-0243
(Waiting listonly)
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Justin Stoneis the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
Ed Altman is the Headof T'ai Chi Chih.
All eventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
June 1999
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gTANDING
LIKEA TREE!
,,rootedintheTA0.
1 4 th A N N U AL
TEACHER'CONFERENCE
9
and
25ThA NNIVERgARY
CELEFRATI
ON
A U G U j T5 - 8 , 1 9 9 9
CONCORDIA
UNIVER9Iry,9T.?AUL,MINNE9OTA
The MinnesotaT'AlCHICHIHteachersare happy- indeed- that you haverespondedso graciously
to our
T'Al
lnternational
invitationto attendthe
CHICHIH
Teachers'Conference
and 25th Anniversary
Celebration
herein the landof the evergreentreeand freshbluesky.ConcordiaUniversityis readyto welcomeus.As
of April 15th,therewere 125teachersregistered- andthat is a recordfor this point in the registration
process.HURRAH!forT'Al
CHICHIH.
Weare readyto celebratethe past 25 yearsof developmentof a t'ai chi systemthat hasevolvedinto a profound way of healthand well-beingfor hundredsof people.Everyteacherwasoncea student,oftenwith a
specialneed,and now that studenthasevolvedintothe greatercircleof CHI- yin and yang- everchanging
humanlives- body and spirit.Thankyou Justin!
Comepreparedto extendyour gratitudeto Justin.Hewill offerhiswordsof wisdom.And the kinshipwill
strengthen.Wecan leaveasstrongand sturdyasa tree,with our rootsdeepinto the philosophyof T'AlCHI
CHIHand a strongcommunityof T'aiChiChihteachers.Likea tree,wecanbestsustainharmonyand balwith the world,if we stickto our rootedconnections
ancein our relationship
aboutwhat is true and valuable.
you will receiveyour Confirmationletter. Please
Whenyou completeyour registrationfor the conference,
contactus if you haveanyquestions.Usethe addressand phonenumbergivenbelow.
"l believethe very purposein lifeis to seekhappiness."..."The
very
motionof our life is towardhappiness..."
-THE ARTOFHAPPINESS,
HisHoliness
the DalaiLama
Seeyou in August!
The ConferenceStaff,
Vivian,Paula,Ron,Karenand Judy
MAIL:

VivianHoff
P.O.Box 22266
Eagan,MN 55122-0266

PHONE:

651-681-9018
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TheDream
ByDaleBuchanan
but we didn't.Victorwaslaughingeachtime this
Jhis is an actualdreamI had one nightwhile
happened.Justinthen told me to do T'aiChiChih
Trainingon
I auditingthe NewJerseyTeachers
place
and left the room.Victorkept laughingas I did
in the libraryof the
July26,1998.lt takes
| wascompletely
"Daughteron the Mountaintop'1
CarmelRetreatHousewherethe trainingwasheld.
helpingme
and I couldstillfeelJustin
effortless
JustinandVictorBergweretherewith me. Justin
told me to fall backinto hisarmswith all my weight shiftmy weightforwardand let me fall backward.
me on my enlightenment
Victorthen congratulated
and keepmy heelson the ground...likeI was
for
and
beingone of Justin's
fallingbackinto a pool of
few on how to effortwater.He caughtme as lfell
I wascompletelyeffortlessand I chosen
lessly
doT' aiChi C hi h.
baclcbut he stumbledseveral
me
helping
feel
Justin
could
still
stepsbackbeforehe stabilized
I woke up from the
shiftmy weightforwardond let
by plantingone foot behind
and
immediatelystartdream
him.Thenhe pushedme for- me fall bockward.
ed doingthe movement...my
ward,fromthe lower part of
T'aiChiChihhasnot beenthe
my bac( so I wasflat-footed
I knowwhat softnessmeans.
Now
since.
same
ever
againand lstanding]up straight.
He did all the work,I wascompletelysoft
(likeneverbefore)and in the guidanceof hishands.
Therewasno efforton my part at all. Hedid this
about10timesand eachtime we almostfell into
the wall knockingdown the book on the shelves,

lEditor's Note: As this article was submitted to both 7he
Wtal Forceand lhe lllew MexicoT'ai Chi ChihlVewsat the
sametime, a similar version appearsin the October,1998
issue of the latter.I

TeachingTips
ByTaraStiles
I liketo help my studentsapplyingT'aiChi
in the
principlesand havingT'aiChiconsciousness
I use
tool
life.
One
teaching
midstof a busyactive
is givingout stripsof littlecolordots (usuallyblue)
that can be purchasedin the stationaryor office
suppliessectionof majorstores.I suggestplaces
that they can put these,i.e.carsteeringwheel,computer,bathroommirror,checkbook,kitchencup-

boarddoor,etc.The bluedot then canremind
them to checkthat they arenot holdingthe breath,
or to be awareof theirT'anT'ienor whateverprinciple we'vediscussed
in class.
Studentsreportthis asvery helpful,and
they sometimescomebackto classwith somefun
storiesto share.
Jtrne
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FirstT'ai Chi ChihTraining
held in Floridain Februa
ry

Auditorsand candidates
sharereactionsto week
ACCREDITATION!
A monTAI CHICHIHTEACHER
I umentalstringof words.Somethinglfelt
extremelyconfidentattendingand walkedaway
from with a greatsenseof egolessself.

Therearefour wordsI leavethe accreditation repeatingand takingto a new levelof WOW!
Thefirst being HUMILITY.
Thiswas reflected
to me overand overagainthroughoutthe weekby
EdAltman,RobertaTaggart,Elissa
Maguire,Diana
Daffner& JackieKingsbury.
ThesecondbeingTRUST.
Thiswas reflected
to me not only by our teachers(mynewTai Chi
Chihfamily)who attendedthis coursebut by all
thosewho havegone beforeme.
Thethird beingALLOWANCE.
Againreflected to me by all thosewho attendedour coursethe firstT'aiChiChihTeacherAccreditation
Course
of 1999& the first in the stateof Florida.
The lastbeingRESPEC|
OveTand over
againthis spacewasshownto me by EdAltman.In
my placeof knowingI feelJustinhasmadea wise
choicein appointingEdasthe Headof T'aiChi
Chih.I reflectto Justin,EdandT'aiChiChihmy
TRUST,
thc ALLOWANCE
tO bC,thc RESPECT
OfSCIf,
andthe supportin remainingHUMBLE!
- BarboraB.Homilton
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moveon morequickly.Eventhough lfeel I am
movingso fastthrougheachdayand weekI have
morepatiencewith myself,othersand mostof all
T'aiChiChih.... . I am lookingforwardto auditing
asoftenas I canand attendingthe yearlyteacher
to keep myselfsharp.. . .
conferences
- PriscillaM.Brands

teachercandihat a delight- enthusiastic
datespreparingfor a lifetimeof joyousdedithey were moresericationto TCC!Well,actually,
preparing
for their required
ouslyinvolvedwith
presentation!!
Thiswasmy firstTCCgatheringsincemy
in 1991.lt was greatto meetEd
own accreditation
Altman,and RobertaTaggart,former editor of The
hasbeena lifelinefor thoseof us
VitalForce,which
livingfar from the nervecenterof TCC.
I learneda lot in my day and a halfat the
some
training.Someminormovingcorrections;
greatteachingideas.But most of all,it wasinspiring,it filled me with renewedappreciationof the
powerand wonder ofTCC.

eingan auditinginstructorat a Teacher
inspiringexperiis an awesome,
Accreditation
overthe
ence.Workingwith teacher-candidates
periodof severaldaysto movewith them asthey
to becomeTCC
completetheir final preparations
teachersremindedme not only of my own teacher
training,but why I becamea teacher- to share
the gift that changedmy life- T'aiChiChih.
interactingwith
Listeningto presentations,
and sharingsomeverypersonalmomcandidates
entshascreateda strongbond with eachof them.
I washumbledascandidateaftercandidate
lookedto me for movementrefinement- knowing well that,as a teacher,I still havemoreof my
journeyto completeand refinementof my own
moves.I encourageotherteachersto audit asoften
asthey can.
- RobertoTaggart

I highlyrecommendauditingTeacher
Training,
and nexttime I will arriveearlierin the
weekto be presentfor moreteachingof the movements!
- DianaDaffner
emotional& spiritual
fhis wasa mostincredible,
and
I week.ThisweekI havelearnedAWARENESS
T'aiChi
PATIENCE
at a new level.Theawareness
Chihhasgivenme now letsmy lifeflow. I go
now and it letsme
througheachdayconsciously
workthrough,releaseand
recognize,
understand,

to these newly-accreditedTCCteachers!Backrow
PriscillaBrand,MalindaLuboreLilaMargolis,
SallyMcLaughlin,
Woodrow,CourseInstructorEd Altman; Middle row G-R):
Hamilton,ErnestMurphy,Rose-Marie
Scott,LynWelch;
Photo:
Elissa

Salewski.
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Twenty-fivenew Seijakuteachers
accreditedin Minnesotain April
By Louis& JoyceDeGidio
CourseHosts
-l-h" classpresentedby Ed
I Altmanincludedteachers
from North Dakota,South
Dakota,lowa,l llinois,Michigan,
Wisconsin
and yesMinnesota.
Thanksto EdAltman'scommitmentand the teachers'dedication we wereableto experience
the softnessand true feelingof
T'aiChiChih.
Our gratitudeto EdAltman's
patienceand time aseachof us
camecloserto the true feelingof
T'aiChiChih.
Yes,the emptinesscameonce
the mind comprehended
that
t heT 'a i C h i C h ifha mi l yh a dg o n e
home.
ThankyouJustin.

A personalaccount
I enjoyeda"new beginning!"
LearningSeijakuis an addedgift
to the gift of T'aiChiChih.There
is alwaysmuchto learn,roomto
grow...expand
ing,contracting,
softand hard,bend your knees,
returnyour attentionto the soles
of the feet. Ahh,I got it!!! ORdo
24
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Newly-accreditedSeijakuteachersposeat the end of the course. Backrow, standing,(L-R):
LindaMichaud,JoeMichaud,StephWinter,5r.RenataLiegey,
5r.EleanorStockert,
Della
NancyWerner-Azarski,
RonBarker,
CarolHoutkooper,Vivian
Hofl DickDetert,
Davison,ConnieMack. Seate4middle row (L-R):LenoreListialqJaniceJohnson,Sr.
Foster,
CourseInstructorEdAltman,PaulaWiener,Mary-Louise
Hunt SmithBodinski,
Taylor.Front row, seote4 ft-R): )oyce Coohey,MarieDotts,CathyDalton,JudyGeorge
Sfoper. Notpictured: JeanWaddington.

I? PRACTICE,
PRACTICE,
PRACfor sharingall with us. Blessings
TICE.Thankyou Edfor yoursin& Peace,
cereteaching!Thankyou Louie
- JudyGeorge
& Joycefor all yourtime and
effortin allowingthis experience
to takeplace.Thankyou Justin

Motherand daughterteachT'ai
ChiChihtogetherin Oregon
ByCherylHall
e first learnedaboutT'ai
ChiChihby attendinga
OR
retreatat CannonBeach,
givenby ElizabethTyler.Elizabeth soonbecameour instructor
and friend.Throughherclasses,
privatelessonsand retreats,we
wereboth ableto becomeaccreditedT'aichi chih instructors.
Weboth havebeenteaching
for the pasttwo
continuously
years.Shirleyteachesthrougha
communitycollegein Astoria
OR,and I teachsenand Seaside,
OR.WhenI am
iorsin Portland,
It givesthe studentsa good unAstoria,
I co-teach.
or
in Seaside
derstandingof
how peoplefrom
differentage
groupsmove,and

they enjoy havingtwo instructorsto follow.Somestudents
every term.
enrollfor our classes
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Student/ teacherintensivefi rst
TCCeventin Canadasince1991
ByGuadalupe
Buchwald
CourseHost
Th" Canadiansideof the Familywantsto express
I their gratitudeto EdAItman.
Edcameto Victorialikethe Springthat we
areexperiencing
full of new lifeand invigorating.

And teachinghe did! Thefirstthing wasthe
deeprespectand lovehe hasfor Justin.ln listening
to him I heardwhat Justintold usso manytimes
before,"[With]
honestyand integrityin your practice and in your life,softnessand continuityin the
form,no curlicuesor addedmovements- it is

TheT'aiChiChihIntensivewasone of rebirth,
renewal,rekindling,and
definitelynew growth in
our practiceof the form and our commitmentto
T'aiChiChihand Community.Hecamenot to tell
uswhat to do,but asa teacherand leader,towalk
histalk,showusthe commitment,dedication,love
and respecthe hasforT'aiChiChih,toleadby
example.Hedemonstrated
how he doeshis practice,with an invitationto considerit, checkit, try it,
and implementthe refinements
in our dailypractice and in our teachings.

sunnyday,courseparticipantsrelaxon
afterfinishinglunch. (Foreground,
L-R):FutureteachercandiJimShorr and JerryJonnsonof Oregontalkwith EdAltman.
Photo:GuadalupeBuchwald
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completeas it is. Keepit pureand simpleasit was
taughtto you," and this Edtaughtand exemplified
in everyway. Hewent on to reviewand refineone
going backto the
by onethe TCCmovements,
basics:
* Bendyour knees,checkyourstance
* Checkyouralignmentof the spine;rememberit is
likea stackof coins
* Makesureyou do not lean
* Movefrom your center(T'anT'ien)
x Relaxthe waist,shoulders,
arms,wrists,hands
* Allowthe Chito raiseor moveyourarms;be
patientin the movement- do not rushthe arms
or the body
* Flowwith the flow in softnessand continuity
Butaboveall rememberthis is "JOYTHRU
JOYit was!!!
MOVEMENT!':.............And
Forme personallyit wasa getting reacquaintedwith an old friend,discovering
the teacher
and leader.I wasremindedthat on accepting
I promisedmyselfto keepmyselfin
accreditation
honestyand integrity,to be a stewardof the preto preserveit
ciousgift with which I wasentrusted,
in its pureform,and to passit on to futuregenerationsin the way it wasgivento me.

Afterwe did the Jingto storeall that joyous
Chi,no one wantedto go homeand leavethis room
so filled up with joy and chi. Ed'sfirstvisitto Victoria left us hungryfor more. Hejust whet our appetite for moregatheringslikethis one,in whichwe
practicetogether,establishor reaffirmcommunity,
rememberthat we areone family,or rather,thatwe
areOne.

June
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Retreatsettingbeneficial
for candidatesat St. LouisTCC Training
By KathyVieth
CourseHost
Th" T'aiChi Chih
I teachersaccreditationin St. Louis,
MO. provideddepth
and growthfor its participants.As we went
overand overthe simple 19 movements
and finalposethe chi
flowed.We realized
theseeasymovementsprovidedmany
of us with frustrations
as well as healingon
all levels.The longer
daytimeformat
allowedmoretimefor
development
and
detailedcorrection.

County.lts sprawling
groundsare nestledin
betweenhomeswith
largelotsof land.lt's
the perfectplaceto
hosta T'ai Chi Chih
teachersaccreditation
and becamehomefor
the 12 teachercandidates.Insidethe
Centerwe had a large
auditoriumwithplenty

The MercyCenteris
a Catholicretreatin
the middleof St. Louis
of movingspace.
Lunchwas provided
at the Centerfor all
participating
makingit
easyto spendthe
extralunchtimeto
"retreat"to the Mercy
Center'sgrounds.
Manyparticipants
walkedthe outside
labyrinthduringthe
one hourand45
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minutelunchbreakas
a walkingmeditation.
The weatherwas in
our favorthe whole
week.Temperatures
in the 70'sand low
humidity.
Therewere
manyplacesto walk
and "getaway"during
the breaks.
The retreatsetting

helpedthe candidates
bondand work together.Manypeoplehad
lunchand
breakfast,
dinnertogether.There
werenumeroussocial
eventsin the evena visit
ings,including
to the art museum,
anddinnersout.One
of the moreunusual
thingsaboutthistrainingwas that we had
threepeoplefrom out
of the country.Two
werefrom Canada
andone from lreland.
who was readyfor
were
12 candidates
EightcurrentSt.
All paraccredited.Two of the accreditation.
LouisT'ai Chi Chih
ticipantsgaineddeepcertificandidates'
teacherslendeda
er knowledgeand
catesweredeferred
helpinghandto the
respectfor the
untila laterdateto
course.Severalteach- allowthemto bring
accreditationprocess
ers did airportpickups theirskillsup.* Matand for the moveandevena semipromentsof T'ai Chi
urityof practicehad a
fessional"tou/'of the
chih.
significantimpacton
St. LouisCityfor our
out-of-the-country
guests.We provideda
potluckdinneron
Wednesday
evening
at AnnePerkins'
home. Thursday
eveningafterdinner
we watchedthe video
of the talk thatJustin
Stonegaveto Folsom
Prison.Six of these
teachersservedas
auditors,helpingthe
candidateswith form
correctionand sometimesbeingcalledup
Ed
CourseInstructor
SusanKissinger,
man,Jeff Patterson,
frontby Ed to demon- Altman,Elizabeth"Deedie'Grimstead,MaryAnnWamhoff.
row (L-R):DeborahFlaugher,SteveAlbers,Senora
stratemoves.
ln the end 10 of the

; Sr. Cait Muffigan (from lreland). Front (L'R):Lorraine
ine, Jackie Williamson (both from Canada). Not pictured:
Joseph.

Photo:Kathyvieth

*A note about refening
candidates for the
teachers accreditation
process.I learned that
studentscan't be 1oo"
prepared. lt is unfair to
the candidate,the other
candidates,and to the
trainersto send someone
to the training who is not
fully ready. Luckily the
student I sent to the training who was not fully prepared did understandand
could sense the level she
needed to be at but hadn't matured to yet. I am
and felt totally responsible for this and will be
working with this candidate until she rs ready.
Ed Altman has a set of
guidelines to prepare
candidates for the training. lwillbe going over
these guidelinesone by
one learning to "see" better. ln the meantime I
hope others can leam
from my mistake and be
more mindfulin the
preparationsof students
for the accreditation
process.
June
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Teacherin Documentary

"On the RoadHome"
BySr.AntoniaCooper,OSF

a
fi bout four yearsago I met ChristinaLundberg,
/r\young womanfrom NewJerseywho saidshe
wasplanningto do a Documentary
and wasinterestedin interviewingme for it. Shewasintrigued
with myselfas beinga Franciscan
Sisterand also
one who practicesand teachesa movementbased
on orientalphilosophycalledT'aiChiChih(TCC).In
the film I describehowTCChashelpedme to slow
down and quiet down - prerequisites
for a lifeof
prayerand connectionwith God,dwellingwithin.
Sheaddresses
the questionfor her self: "Whois
God,"andthe film unfoldsanswersin whichsheis
ableto applyto her own interiorsearch.DecembeL
1998the completedDocumentary
wasviewedin
NewYorkCity.I wasveryimpressed
with Christina
from the momentwe met,impressed
with hertalent for film making,and alsofor her desireto search
for Godwithin herself.Thissearchbeganwhen she
went to Tibet severalyearsago as part of an American Filmcrewto film hisholiness,theDalaiLama.

Shewasimmediatelystruckby histeachingsand
this encounterstartedhersearchfor the feminine
faceof God,and the journey-pilgrimage
that
changedher life. In her descriptionof the film she
writes:"Twelveholy andwisewomenfrom diverse
religioustraditionsleadherto discovera unifying
threadof wisdomand compassion.
lt is an adventure storyof the spiritthat takesplacein the inner
and outerlandscape
of Tibet,Nepal,India
andthe
UnitedStates.Embracing
TibetanBuddhismas her
heartpath,sheseeksto integratethisancientwisdom with herChristianupbringingand the waysof
the NativeAmericans."
God isthe goal of a spirituallife- no matter
how we nameGod for ourselves.Yetit is God who
initiatesthe invitationintothat Journeyand is its
goal,walkingeverystepof the waywith the individualtowardits completion.

Newteacherfeelsstillnessin class
ByJoTrautmann
[ /f /ednesday,February3,'] 999,I held my fi rst two
U U classes
at SunCity,Georgetown,Texas.
Each
classhad at least20 students.Somehad had some
T'aiChi [Ch'uan]experience
and were lookingforwardto learningT'aiChiChih.Othershadattended
the freedemonstration
and,sincethey likedwhat
they had seen,decidedto try it. Theclassincluded
thosewith arthritis,kneereplacements
and one
personwho had suffereda strokerecently.In a surveyof questionnaires
I had had them fill out the
weekbefore,it becameevidentthat most of the
studentswerethereto regainand/ormaintaintheir
senseof balance.Also,manyareworkingtowards
flexibilityand serenity.
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As the lessonprogressed,
I was in awe of
their concentration
and of the quietand stillness
that cameoverthe entireroom. I remarkedon this
and they agreedthat the room had becomewonderfullystill.Afterthe classes,
I receivedmany
enthusiastic
comments.Thosewho had previously
takensomeT'aiChi [Ch'uan]likedthisform very
much.Thanksfrom all my studentsto JustinStone
for originatingthe easy-to-learn,
easy-to-doin a
smallspace,andimmediatelybeneficialform
of T'ai
Chi,T'aiChiChih.

WhatT'aiChiChihDid ForMe
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Poet Pa
ona
THEPLACE
BENEATH
INTHISQUIETPLACE,
COCOONED
THECONVERSATION
JUSTABOVE
DISCONNECTED
FROMME,BUT
COMFORTABLE,
CADENCI
NGSOUND
WORDSFLOATING
ATRANDOM
PATCHES
OF PULSING
DANCING
ANDDARTING
STRETCHI
NGANDSHRI
NKING
AROUND
ME
QUILTING
STITCHED
WITHDIRECTION
NOTAIMEDATME
INTHISSPACE
BENEATH
SOUND.
- EileenHastings
(Studentof GeorgeBalliet)
October,1996

'Almost"PyramidPoems
God
speaksto
the wholeworld
which listens
with love
speaksback
to God
with love
- StephanieWing
(Studentof Virginia
LeeCepeda)
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Come
in time
and likethis life
preparefor
suddenevent
Certainly
Gift of
Glory
- Soussan
Farsi
(Studentof Virginia
LeeCepeda)

I scatteredseedsupon the ground
and watchedthem grow
somequickly,someslowly,
somenot at all.
I scatteredseedsupon the ground
and found somesprouted
then withered.
Theyremindusthat evenMotherNature
cannotwin them all.
- JoTrautmann

Sunor Shadow
Makesno differenceto the mountain,
Throbbingwith life.
The hillsalive,
Whatcanbe the Source?
Indifferenttrees,
Not part of man'sworld Witnessing
all but non-attached,
Arethesethe wiseones?
- Justin Stone

Metabolismchangedin practitioner
ByJudyMirczak
lwas alwayshyperactiveas a childand took medication(Ritalin)for manyyeorsto'tontrol" thiscondiproblemswith my digestionond metabolismand I was
tion. lJnfortunately,themedicationleft me with serious
unableto keepweighton,evenwheneatingfivemealsa day. WhenI beganto practiceT'aiChiChihregularlyI
noticedmanysignificantchongesin my metabolism.I om muchcalmernowand althoughI eat a normal
amountof food I havegainedat least| 5 poundsasmy metabolismand weighthaveboth beenbroughtinto
balance.
Ed,CA
Manytimesat teachertraining
whena studentis givingtheir
presentation,
he/shewill relatea
healingor healthbenefitfrom
regularpracticeof T'aiChiChih.
In fact,the benefit is the very
reasonthey havebecomeT'ai
ChiChihinstructors.
Whatis your story? lt doesn't
haveto be dramatic.lt canbe
longor short.Wejust want to

hearit and shareit with other
instructorsso they maytell othis doingin
e rsw hatT' aiChiChih
peopleslives.We are lookingfor
diversestorieswhichwill create
an interestin othersto try T'ai
your
ChiChih.Whatbalancing
chi did for you couldhelpsomeone elsehavingthe samesituation. Helpusto helpyou learn
howT'aiChiChihis workingin
all our lives.

Sendyourarticleto:
Judy Mirczak
229 Creek Rd.
wynantskill, NY 12198
Wewant to sharenot only our
andjoy of T'aiChi
enthusiasm
Chihwith people,but alsoits
healthbenefitstoo.

I THIA/K
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THE SINGINGBO\AIL
Ring Loud
the sound of round and round
the singing of the bowl.

Ringsofr
the sound of round and round
the singingof my soul.
Sing loud, so loud,
and louder still
with great uibration
Come!
Singout the joy
that is my life
and let the chaos corne.

Within the Bowl of Life,I'm held
The Center keepsme there
and with the joy
and silence too,
I fill my day with prayen
Ringloud
the sound of round and round
the liuing of our days.

Ringsofr
thesoundof roundand round
and let the music play.

The melody of round and round
that carries through the years
is God'sown uoice
theVoiceof Loue
that calms my greatestfears.
Ring loud
the sound of round and round
the singing of the bowl.

Ringsofr
the sound of round andround
the singingof my soul.
- Linda Braga
Vafentine's
Day,1999

I "singingbowl"is a brassbowl usedin prayerand meditation.. . . lt is strucklikea gong on four sidesand allowedto ring. Or
strikeris placedon the outer lip of the bowl and run aroundit slowly.lt makesthe bowl"sing"withan increasingvibration.. .
Photo and text: Linda Braga
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Respond
Readers
continuedfrom pagej

enjoyedreadingabout and seeingthe
I particularly
photosof childrenin SouthAfricadoingTCC.I sincerelybelieveif we cantargetand focuson teachingTCCto the childrenin grammarschoolsand
startingfrom the groundfloor up,we
highschools,
would havefar lesscrowdedjailsand far lessincidencesas in ColumbineHighSchoolin Littleton,
and manyothereruptionsof violence.
Colorado,
you! - Wayto go! - Goodjob! Thisis ceroff
to
Hats
tainlya glimmerof hopeand peacefor our future
and world.Thankyou Sister
families,
communities,
Marie-AnnMain. (Asyou canseeI am extremely
excitedaboutthis.)
Paula Favorito
NewMilford,NJ

By the way The VitalForce looks
Noel
and readsverywell. You& Ed did a terrificjob.
Youshouldstay on as the Editor.
Don Fiore
Phoenix,AZ

WhatTCCDid
continuedfrom page31

"Pullingin the Energy"and"PerpetualMotion'l
Thesemovesare probablymy favoritesand I really
enjoythem,eventhough I am still somewhat
uncertainof how correctlyI am doing the Rocking
Motion.Whenlwas done [with]them howeverI
felt fully alert and readyto go. I was even ready
earlyand waitingon my friendto arrive.lf I hadn't
I am sureI would havefallen
donetheseexercises
backasleepand beenwokenup by a slightly
annoyedfriend bangingon my door. The lift tickets
werefree that day if you got there beforeten.
Thesearethe thingsthat I haveconnected

mostwith in TaiChi Chih.I took the classto learn
somethingthat couldchangemy lifestyleand I
believeit has.

NewsShorts
continuedfrom page l8

"T'aiChi"appearedon "Good
Morni ng America"broadcast,
resultedin TCCclassenrollments
DonWalkerof HuntingtonBeach,CA reportedthat
his T'aiChiChihclassenrollmentsoaredafter
a segmenton "T'ai
"GoodMorningAmerica"aired
Chi"onJanuary7 in which it wasannouncedby Dr.
Chi has been officially
NancySnyderman,"T'ai
Foundation as a beneArthritis
byThe
endorsed
ficial treatment option."
Walkeraskedhisstudentswhat had prompted
told him of
them to enrolland a largepercentage
program
had
seen
aired.
the
they
Accordingto the transcriptof the program,
went on to describethe benefitsshe
Snyderman
"lf you don't
hadfound and wasquite enthusiastic.
about
this,I can
who
knows
anything
havea doctor
tellyou there'snot a city in the countryright now
that doesn'thavesome placewhere you can learn
and incorporateit. lf your pillsand shotsaren't
and keeping
working,rememberthe basicexercise
joints
first
step."
is
an
important
moving
those
TheVitalForceconfirmedthe endorsementwith the
NorthernCaliforniaChapterof TheArthritisFoundation.
- NoelAltman

lEditor's Note:Although requested in February, ABC News
did not release the transcript of the segment until May
due to fact-checkingon the presidential impeachment
trial segmen1 which was also reported in that program.l
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armicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher

T'ai Chi Chih Promotion
Moreand moreteachersseemto be usingthe mediato promoteT'aiChiChih.Evenif your newspaper
article orTV or radiospot is a local-area
or regionalone and listsyour nameand phonenumberasthe contact,
it'safsoa good ideato givethe GoodKarmatoll-freephonenumber(888/540-7459)for
thosegettingthe
informationto be ableto ordermaterialsand/orreceiveteacherlistsfor specificareas.(Theweb site
addressshouldalsobe includedin your promotion:www.taichichih.org.)
Recentpublicitythat wastelevisednationallyflashedthe sponsoringagency'sphonenumberon the TV screen.Thatorganization
was
inundatedwith callsand becausethey did not haveGoodKarma's
phonenumber,theyhad to mailnames
and addresses
to us so we couldsendcatalogs.

Tape Distribution
We haveenteredinto an agreementwith a companythat distributesaudiomaterials
to public,college/university,and militarylibraries.Theyhaveacceptedboth volumesof "spiritualStoriesof the East"and 'tustin
StoneSpeak on T'aiChiChih,"aswellastheT'aiChiChihvideotape.Youmaywantto let your locallibraries know that they can orderthesematerialsfrom Professional
MediaServiceCorp.

FolsomVideo
Because
of pricechangeswithin the postalsystem,wehaveslightlyalteredthe amountteachersneedto
sendin stampsto "borrow" the Folsomvideoof Justinspeakingto inmates.lf you want to usethe video
for a two-weekperiod (or longer if no other teacherhasrequestedit),all you needto pay is the postage
both ways.lf you want it sentbook rate,includeS1.13 in stamps;for priority,sendSg.ZO
in stamps.

Order Form
To avoid confusionin usingthe orderform that is generallysentwith the VitalForceJournal,wehavea suggestionfor teacherswho maywant to giveit to students.Theform includesthe teacherdiscountedpricein
parentheses
and beforephotocopyingit for students,
the discountedpriceneedsto be blockedor whited
out. Anyteachercanalsorequestthat GoodKarmasenda studentform to usefor photocopying.
The GKPinsertln this issueof th eVitolForce
Journalcontainsinformationon our videolibrary.Lookfor the
regularorderform in the fall issue.lf you needone beforethat time,simplyrequestit and we will sendit.
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TelephoneAnsweringService
Karmahasbegun usinga telephoneansweringservice.Don'tbe alarmedif the"real
Occasionally,Good
person"at the other end of the line is not JeanKatus.Youcanleavethe sameinformationwith the professionalansweringthe phoneasyou would otherwise.We only requestthat you be as briefand conciseas
we stillcontinueto use
you. Besides
the service,
possible;
if you needa returncall,we canaccommodate
the answeringmachinewhen unavailable.

MoreTelephoneInformation
the GoodKarmanumber,listedbehindJean
Asnotedin lastquarter'stelephoneand addressupdates,
is the fax only number.lt is not
in the new directory,is incorrect.Thatnumber(701/854-2004)
Katus'name
phone
or toll-free888/540-7459.
are7O1/854-7459
numbers
Good Karma's
to be usedfor phonemessages.

Conference
in additionto the familiaroneswho alwaysattend.
Welookforwardto seeingnew facesat the conference,
Please
stop by the GoodKarmatableand help uswishT'aiChiChiha happy25thanniversary!

Canada
BC,Victoria

Buchwald
Guadalupe

(2s0)38s-6748

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst
DaleBuchanan

(s1o)s82-2238
(619)441-116s
(805)987-3607
(303)494-s8oo
(6"t2)915-1880
(218)7sI-3173
(701)232-ss79

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque
Falls
VA,Great

(s0s)2e9-0s62
(703)759-"1644

pleasetype or printyourname
tapesfrom GoodKarmaPublishing,
(701,-854-2004),
(1-888-540.7459),
or write if you need
FAX
dresslegiblyon an orderform. Fhoneto;1-;1ss
iatalog or order form. Pleaieallowa! leasttwo weeksfrom ordei date for delivsry.
June
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typedand double-spaced.
All submissions
must indicatethe full name
and completeaddressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
muchmore
efficiently. Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand areproneto
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.(See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheriswith yoursubmission.

Spring:
Surnmer:

EDITINGPOLICY:

January25th
April25th

Fall:
Winten

July 25th
,October25th

'But if you turn your eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-"ZAZENWASAN/The Songof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNot Talkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intact as possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal,unlessexplicitly
requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theediting term"sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Due to spacelimitations,submissions
mayhaveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,these
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
which somewriterslike using.
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,forinstance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shown by the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so asnot to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
membersin the U.S.during
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafeeand postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).
purposesamong
and communication
i Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedin eachissue
The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(on oppositepage).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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Pleaseallow 8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
BecauseThe Vttal
Force has"returnservicerequested"withthe U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueorTeachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargeof 51.47. Then,if we mail out a new one,it goesFirstClass
(becausea bulk mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof 51.22- $1.75,depending
on the weight. Pleasehelp us avoidthis unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in yourchangeof
addressinformationearly!

Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

JOURNALCONTACTS:
VITALFORCE

Justin Stone
Originatorof T'aiChiChih
P.O.Box23212
NM 87192-1212
Afbuquerque,

Vital ForceAssociationMemberships,updatesfor Teacher's
ReferralList,
Directoryupdates/ sign-upsforWebsiteTeacher
submissions:

NoelAltman
Editor
(4"ts)472-1207
(41s)507-9535(Fax)

TheVitalForce
P.O.Box6460
CA
SanRafael,
94903-2330

EdAltman
He a do f T ' a i C h iC h i h
P.O.
Box6857
SanRafael,CA94903-0857
(415)472-"1207

hoo.com
thevitalforce@ya
of photosor relatedcontentfor the website:
Submissions

Victor Berg
Webmaster
13224AgnesCt. NE
NM 87112
Albuquerque,

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITIAL FORCE/ournal

(sos)237-0243

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

of T'ai Chi Chih

1 .( ) R e n e w a( l ) N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address

zip
Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherDirectory---yea (s) @530.00/ yr
MembershipincludesTeachers'

=$

Do you want your name,phone numberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)addedto the
T'ai ChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)@55 /yr

=$

( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

yea(s) @525.Oo/ yr

4. ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additional510.00/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:
The Vital

-5

=$
=$

=$
TOTAL = $

Force

P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA 94903-0460
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The LighterSide...

[Editor's Note: lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
yourT'ai Chi Chih practice or teaching,write it up and
send it in for'The Lighter Side..."l

; SharonSirkis

-JoyceDeGidio
40
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Poetr
hoping and believingit wi

betterthan the last.And it usua l l yw ill!
lam gladto seePyramidPoetry
I spreadingso rapidly.We were
recentlytold of group Pyramid
Poetrysessions
in New England!
I don't know if this is becauseof
the instructionin my book,Climb
theJoyousMountain,orbecause
teachershavereadPyramid
Poemsin the VitalForce
and the
T'aiChiChih News.Whatever,
maybeit'sa joyousforcespreading rapidly.MakingPyramid
Poemsis likeeatingpeanuts;you
feellikedoing one more,

Minds,
be like
tethered kites
able both to soar
through the air
and come
down
- MarkMaloney
with permissionfrom
TheNew MexicoT'ai Chi Chih News,

1999

I speakJapanese
and know
how mucheasierit is to write
thanto
Haikuin that language
Thatiswhat
do so in English.
startedme,yearsago,writing
poemsin my own form - oh€
syllable,two,
three,four,three,
two,one,withthe punchin the
lastsyllable,wherepossible.

beneaththe surfacea littlemore
than most people.A good time
to writethe poemsis afterdoing
T'aiChiChihor Se'ljaku.
Creativity and Intuitionseemgreatly
heightenedat suchtime.
It is my hopethat,one day,
GoodKarmamay decideto publisha pamphletwith someof the
poemsin it. Don'tforget,you
canalwayswrite one more.

I havenoticedthat peopleget
quitephilosophical
whenwriting
Pyramidpoems,maybebecause

Sun
filters
through cherry
blossoms,Iighting
the way home
to the
Heart
- EdAltman

I
find it
amusing
that I teach best
what I need
to learn
most
- SharonSirkis

